I. INTRODUCTION
The golden mouse, Ochrotomys nuttalli (Harlan), a docile semiarboreal species, is one of the least studied small mammals in North America. Though the range of this species is fairly extensive (W alia-с e, 1968), limited population size attributed to unique habitat require ments probably accounts for a lack of knowledge regarding the functional aspects of this species. Although various components of its life history ( The purpose of this study was to measure and evaluate various energetic parameters of golden mice maintained on three different laboratory diets to understand better their feeding strategy.
II. METHODS
Six adult males and two adult females were captured by hand from nests near Bighill, Madison County, Kentucky, U.S.A., in early December, 1973. The ratio of captured females to males was lower than reported in previous studies (Goodpaster & Hoffmeister, 1954; Wallace, 1968) . Interestingly, six of these animals (four males and two females) were caught in one large nest in a red cedar tree (Juniperus). Goodpaster & Hoffmeister (1954) have reported finding nests with as many as five individuals in them. Captive animals were housed at the Ecology Research Center located on the Bachelor Wildlife Estate near Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. The mice were caged separately for seven weeks and fed Purina laboratory chow and a m ixture of wild bird seed.
The food consumption method was used in this study since Odum, Connell & Davenport (1962) proposed that this method was more accurate than the oxygen consumption method for energetic studies. Weight changes, food intake, and assimilation efficiencies, based on three diets, were m easured for three se p arate 10-day periods (6 to 16 February, 4 to 14 March, and 1 to 11 April, 1974) . Three males and one female were selected for these studies due to their simi larity in weight. After completion of each diet, animals were returned to preexperim ental housing and food conditions (i.e., caged separately and fed laboratory chow and wild bird seed) for at least one week. This period was followed by a one-week acclimation to the new diet. Feeding experim ents w ere conducted in metabolic cages (Barrett, 1969) where food intake, feces, and urine were measured separately. The metabolic cages were contained in an environm ental cham ber m aintained at 21°C ± 1 and a 12-hour photoperiod for all diets. W ater was provided ad libitum.
The three experim ental diets consisted of blended amounts of husked sunflower seeds (Helianthus annuus L.) and Purina laboratory chow in ratios (by weight) of 75% chow-25% seed, 50% chow-50% seed, 25% chow-75% seed, diets A, B, and C, respectively. Each animal was weighed, and feces, urine, and uneaten food were collected daily. Feces and urine were oven-dried at 40°C for 72 hours and for one week, respectively, weighed, and stored for caloric analyses. All samples were thoroughly ground and homogenized with a Wiley mill. A sh-free caloric values of feces, urine, lab chow, and sunflower seeds were determ ined by P arr adiabatic bomb calorimetry. Computations for individual animals were based on pooled 10-day samples for feces and urine collected from each diet. Triplicate caloric determ inations of the pooled m aterials produced m ean values for each 10-day period. Sunflower seeds and laboratory chow were dried, ground, and bombed, separately. Caloric content of each diet was calculated by proportion using these values. Mouse caloric content was assumed to be 2.14 kcal/g wet body weight as determ ined by Brisbin (1970) . Values are expressed as kcal/g wet body weight/day. Mean feces, urine, and experim ental food (diet) caloric equiv alents are shown in Table 1 .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean energy flow diagrams for the four golden mice on the three experim ental diets are shown in Figure 1 . Energy flow for each diet was considered in the following manner: I = A + N A, A -P + R + U; where I is ingested energy, A is assimilated energy, NA is nonassimilated energy (feces), P is production, R is respiration, and U is urine. Assimil ation and respiration were calculated by difference. As defined for this study, assimilation efficiency is the ratio of the energy actually assimil ated divided by the energy ingested X 100 (Odum, 1971) .
The mean group weights (g) were 20.62 ±2.09 SD, 21.79 ±2.13 SD, and 23.40 ± 2.89 SD, respectively, for the three diets. Table 2 summarizes analyses of variance using a split-plot in time with whole plots (mice) in a randomized complete block design to evaluate the effect of diet and day on the changes in body weight, ingestion, fecal production, urine production, assimilation, and assimilation efficiency. As noted, these analyses indicated no significant weight changes due to the effect of diet or day. Owing to the fact that all experimental animals were of adult size (Wallace, 1968) and, as a group, showed no significant w eight change for any diet, it was assumed that no significant amount of energy was channeled into growth (production).
While use of the Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT) (Dun can, 1955) showed that the ingestion (g/g wet wt) rate for diet A was significantly greater (P <1 .05) than diet C, and that the ingestion rate for diet B overlapped both of the other diets, no dietary effect was found for ingestion rates based on caloric content. Fecal production (g/g wet w t and kcal/g w et wt) on all diets differed significantly (P < .05). Urine production (g/g w et w t and kcal/g w et wt) values on diets A and C differed significantly, whereas urine production for diet B was also found to overlap diets A and C (see Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). The ability of the golden mouse to adjust ingestion rates for food materials differing in caloric content is, no doubt, an adaptive advantage in view of the species' unique behavioral characteristcs. Grouping of mice in one nest, especially in winter, suggests the need for an efficient means of food collection, as w ell as a high assimilation efficiency. With Table 2 Analysis of variance of the effect of diet and day on the changes in energetic param eters. All values expressed on ia per g wet weight basis. 
